
The Terrible Pains hi Back and
Sides. Cardui Gave Relief.

MarksviDe, La..Mrs. Alice Johnson,
<rt this place, writes: "For one year 1
¦offered with an awful misery in my back
and sides. My left side was hurting me
aH the tim<L The misery was something
awful. \

I could noldo anything, not even sleep
at night. It wpt me awake most of the

.k,,.
nothing did me any good or relieved me
until I took Car«!. . .

I was not able\to do any of my work
lor one year and Igot worsg^lHllS liiiie,
was confined to mYjurf^Ttand on. I got
80badwiUyoj»tj3qkthat when I stooped
tluvvH I wks not anle to straighten up
again ... I decided 11 would try Cartful
... By time I had taken the entire
1 was feeling prettr good and could
stpi£hten up and mA pains were nearly«4 g?nf. \
T 1 shall always praist Cardui. 1 con¬
tinued taking it until 1 was strong and
well." If you suffer from pains due to
female complaints, Cardui may be just
what you need. Thousands of women
who once suffered in this way now praise
Cardui for their present good health.
Give it a trial. NC-133
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I) K. T. B. 1IKM1ERS0N,
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W.ll be in LOl*Ih*iX*KO cvorv
KIKST an<l Mor.Jayol cat h mon^flVat ttie office
c£ l>r. "Ifcr)»4rt Verry f»iom
10:00 to^fiOO o'clock.
I'rarli«-" limit«-«) tiKrth«4 FY F.
K.M N »si; umi T in:«)A T.

m k i \r,r bi:os.

l.«»i»|sl»»*rL', N. r.
Vi »:«'.'.¦ j ur« h i'i »i'Jf'jop former¬

ly-<.> m *. v ' r H4' 11 »lild v.:!I
run.r ? «:iel , Zoil i'-

Wii it. wi1 i i- h .; ..1 ViitiSfr.r-
tlor um! )J*r-.* V r.r'r mot¬
to. P»i\i*;' oT "X.: ..M v.: *f»r «*.uiJ
rlo:.n 1 ,/V» .I*.

I l/»>. h.
^Th«»o j« u t i*l.s it

filth T. W . *rYyKy"* 11 r* know*
%o>v ^ 7-Sl-tf.

6QG cures Eer^laches, Bilious^.
nesE, LosvolVi^-titc. or TTial
thwriacTiIiisS^'iji'T. H-io to m?«
lnrin rr CoJ/IjSv F.Tonic.

[Oh thin hot and sultry wa>thT
Every where the heat Is dancm*
Jigs and reels upon the landscape
Million may flies and mosquitoes
Fver swarming thicker thicker
On the banks of creek and river
Taing toll from every victim
Routing every pleasure seeker
At the home of Mrs. Xokomis
In her chair of home construction
Notched the utmost for reclining
Sat the lovely Minnehaha
Sighing like her heart was breaking
Refused to heed otir words of cheering
Vowed she felt the pangs of hunger
Longing for some perch or minnows
So it was that Hiawatha '

Cork made of a buzzard feather
Plenty bait worms (actuaralus)
Through theheat was speeding onwar J
Down the railroad to the river
To secure these perch or minnow^
For the lovely Minnehaha
Long he sat beneath the beech tree
Watched his cork or buzzard reather
To see it cut exciting carters
Trusted in his acmaralus -

Till a sneaking soft wing may fly
Raised upon his nose a mountain
He began his homeward journey
Faint with hunger, empty handed
His thoughts were then of other sum-

mere
And more pleasant days of fishing
Presidents, of Monk and Bowser
Fancied he saw Jones and Brinklev
Hand in hand while tripping onward
Across the gang way up to Cusors
Then he cried in bitter anguish
Punkin Center! Punkin Center!
At the home of Mrs. Xokomis
Stood a manly form in silence
Didnot parley at the door way
But received kind words of welcome
Took the lovelv Minnehaha
Helped her in the little Johnnie
And they soon were speeding onward
So 'twas be dispelled the famine

SMALLFELLOW.
Kittrell. X. C. B. F. B

FEW CENTS DESTROYS YDrR DAN¬
DRUFF AND STOPS FALLING

HAIR.

Save Your llalr! Make It Thick. ITwry
and Beautiful.Try This!

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
nair is mute evidence of a ne<*cctcdl
scalp: of dandruff.that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
ct its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-
ness and itching of ihe scalp, which if
not remedied causes the haiv roots to
shrink, loosen and di^-.than the hair
falls out fast. A littl« Danderine tov
night.now.any time\-^~ill Purely
save your hair.
Get a small bottle of Khowlton's Dan

serine from any drug vmore or toilet
counter, and after the iinpt application
your hair will take onf tn^Lt life, lustre
and luxuriance whicfc is so beautiful.
It will become wavy and fluffy and have
the appearance of Abundance, an in-
con.parable gloss /and softness; but
\-hat will please yfeu uost will be al¬
ter just a few weeks' use when you will
actually see a lot of fine, downy Lair
m w hal--irrov. ing all over the scalp.

Do net forget ti e Foirth Liberty
Loan is scheduled for tne last of Sep-1
tember.

T SHOI LD MAKE V MILLION FOR
HIM.

Cincinnati Man Discovers Drop That
Loosens Corns So They Lift Out-
Good news spreads rapidly and drug

gists hc^e ttre kept busy dispensing
freezoneA the recent discovery of a
CincinnatKinan. which is said to loosen
ahy *6Fn s&it li!»/VI frltn the flng^ffi
A quartertof aa^junce costs very lit-

r.le at any «7toryvvhichjbandles drug*.
hu» this i» -ay to be sufficient to rid
one's f'.et of ^A ry rd or soft corn or
calius.

.You appl/ ju.4^ L few drops on the
rer. I -r. a'lnng co^n or tougtiened c?.I-
lus. J jfhmiatly vhv »oreness is re-
Ii'jVr'1. *ii': soon ":Ns corn or callus is
t o .Tirjr-. ie-l that r i if15 out.wiihout-
~>s r, ft' i- is ;¦ sticky substance which
dries when applied and never inflames
or tv-ja irritate-* th* surrounding skin
This di f ivvry w-i'. prevent thous¬

ands of d j'hi »-.u^Ily from, lockjaw
and irjfc .Ion heretofore resulting
from the suicidal habit o? cutting corn?

The tables are turned. One can read
the war news with satisfaction now¬
aday«, .

MRI.*! XS JHTKN > h I \ WITH LI M-
ON Jl'ICE.

Make n.B'aiity Lotion for a Ken Cents'
to ir-mote Tan, Freckles. Sal-

low lie-s.
Your tjrocr bas *h'. lemons and

any drag -tot* or ». :i ro inter w.ll
«.*1 ppi ;. you w|»t» tb^ee ounces of or
<hr..V wM*e for v f' w Squeeze

\r -/ lemon into a
.r 5\ /' f-rt b.'ird white

a quarter
H i'»;. -kin wl it.r t

r- b% r :.r known,
y-i earr.y lo^on
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Cj'3 cures C'ii'1; and F£\er.

QvH
The Great Corn-Looeener of tli«

Age. Never Pail*. Fainlea.
Watch my step? What's the use I

I go along "right side up without
care," even with corns, because I use
"Gets-It" the painless, off-like-a-ba¬
nana-peel corn remover. 1 tried
other ways galore, until I was blue

Corea SimwbCmI S*k>UOV«
in tht face and!n\he toe«. »No
mbr© * for xne./ Use .^Sets-It/* It
never fails. Tfuch anyYorn or cal¬
lus with two v drops oA "Gets-It,"
and "Gets-It" does the rMt. It's a
relief to be able to stdy cutting:
corns, making: them bleed, wrapping
them up like packages and using
sticky tape and salves. It remove®
any corn clear and clean, learlcg
the toe aa smooth as your palm. You
can wear those new shoes without

Fain, dance and be frisky on your
eet. Hit's great to use "Gets-It."
.Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-

back corn-remover. theonlysure way,
costs but a trine at any drug store.
M'fd by E. Lawrence & Co.,Chicago, I1L

Sold In Loolsburg and recommended
m the world's best corn remedy by
F R. Pleasants.
"The spaces of land and sea are

nothing: where common purpose bind."
General Pershing.

- \
Grove's Tastcl^s chill Took

restores vitality and eoMgy by purifying and en¬

riching the blood. Yomo^n soon feel Its Strength¬
ening. Invigorating EfRct.\Price 60c.

One realizes that these are war tinier
when a girl comes to tfie door to read
the gas meter.

Chronic Constipation.
It is by no means a^ easy mattor to

cure this disease, bujrit can be done
In most instanceshy^aklng Chamber¬
lain's Tablets and ty&mplying with the
printed directions ^liat accompany
each package. ' ^

' Work or fight." Congress does both
over most of the bills offered for its
consideration.

Has a Hibrh Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

1 have a higruopinion of Chamber¬
lain's Tablet? fyr\ili»iisne*s and as a
laxative." write? C. Tlar*ia~,
C'i*rleston. III. J^Vave never founi
anything so milaand\)leasant to use.
My brother has clso used th»<3 tablets
with sa'Jsfaetory results."

When the war la over Germany is
very likely to discover th?.t she ha < no
special use for a War Lord.

The Strong Withstand, the heat of
- Summer Better \haA the Weak ^
Old people who axe and younger people

who are weak, * ill be 8t:eL.#Vntd and enabled tu

ing GROVE'S TASTELESSh ill TONIC. It purifies
and enriches the blood ana builds up the whole sys¬
tem. You can soon feel its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS..
Having Qualified as administrator of

the estate of John A. Raker, deceas¬
ed. late A Franklin bounty, N. C.,
this is to notify all /persons having
claims against said/estate to present
them to the und^tifgiied cm or before
the 26th day of j Ay. 1019, or this no-|Itlca will be plea/ Ih bar of their re¬
covery. All pewons\iridebtcd to the
estate will pleaie m^k<* immediate set¬
tlement. Thlf July 2\ 1918.

JAB./T. BAKER, Admr.
oyJno. A. Baker, Dec'd.

Wm. H. & Thoa. W. RuCfin,
Attorneys. 7-26-6t

IF
\

YOU* H EP D ACHES
YOUFt EVES ACHE
YOUR EVES TIRE
YOUR EVES BURN
YOUR EYES WATER
YOUR t»E5 SQUINT

It' Is A Case For
Glassee

\V. B. .MOkTON
/»V-

K( (JVVOKATIfi .

Studebakers Last a
-¦ Life Time

'MaftOSSS forSStudebaker.wagon38yearsago
rsl 1876 Mr. R. F?DfewW'of Millersburg.
Ind., bought a Stu/3ebalctar farm wagon

for $105. Dividing/ $105 Cjy 38 years it
will be seen that Mr. Dewey's Studebaker
cost him.to date-/-$?.77 a year.
.and, a* the wagon is still giving good service! every
additional year that Mr. Dewey uses his wagon still
further reduces the cost per year.
You can't beat thiafor an investment^
We carry a line qf Studebaker wagons just as strongly
made, just as reliable, as the Studebaker wagon Mr. Dewey
bqught 38 years ago.
Come in and look them over. We will demonstrate to
you that a Studebaker wagon is aa investment that paya
every time.

G. W. FORD & SON

Hog Feed
.Clover Seed

Seed Rye

Buggies - Wagons
arness

McKinne Bros. Co. inc.
*"*" .J0*

'Satisfaction*-Or Y« ui ivlouey Back. "

Loiiisbiu<>-


